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*fakizig tie export side of the accounit wc find tlint
Necviouîilatd shippcd goods in 1886 to, the value nf
$195,245 to Canada, $1,212,715 ta Great Britain, and
$288,453 ta thc United States, but in 190.3 slie ex-
portcd thc bl)lowisig arnounts. $2,t73,ooo to Great
i3ritnin, $i, o2,659 ta Caniada, and $1,357,031 to thue
United Sta1c8.

Tlic rcader wvill sec tliat thc United States lias
in thes3e ten years gaincd rclatively at tic expensc of
bot Cantada anîd tic Motier Counitry. Stated in
ternis of ioo,ooos., the Lnîtced States lias gaincd front
j6 ta 29, Great l3ritain lias fallonl fron 26 to 21,
and Canlada lias stood still. It mnust bc rcnliciibcrcd
tlîat the gcucral forcign trade of Canada lias more
tlian doîîbicd in the ton ycars referrcd ta. Tiac is a
startliiig signuicaiîce in tlicse figures, and if aur states-
men arc îlot avakc tu tic mnuîiig of the chiange aur
commeîircial illeî and mlaîiufacturcrs otîglît ta lise the
speaking trtînîpct.

As a îuattcr of iîîtcrcst ta nicrclîants and mianu-
facturers, wc îuiay inote sanlie of tc items jr wiîich
tie tlirc cousitries îîanicd stili lcad iii tho trade with
Newfouîidlaiîd. Canada lcd iii <xports there lu tic
fallawviîg hles. Live stock, fruit, bclting, biscuits,
jýcks, bruslîcs, butter and clicese, graini, cabinet wvare,
-caîtacs, czirrages, casks, cggs, flour, slîips' dorios, liair
clotit, lîarîess, lîay, iron bridgcs, rcuiglî leatîter and
leather goods, slîips' itîasts, oiled clotliing, picture
frames, plouglîs, saws, tware, and wvooden warc.
l'le United States lias iiowv gat first place iii bicycles,
biocks (ship) candles, canvas, certainî liîîçs af wagons
and wagon and carriagc bodies,, wvlicelbarrowvs,
spokes, springs, cl.ocks and wvatchcs, fcaflxers, boot and
shoc findings, flag !itones, graccrîcs, hardware in
certain hles, rubber goods, iran and steel bars, sale
lcatlîcr, locomotives, several1 classes of lunîber, nia-
clîincry usidcr cacli of the thrc classes, dutiable at
35, 25 and io per cent. rospectivcly, itails, of the class
dutiable at 35 and 25 pcr ccint., nets, staves and head-
iîigs, wiîidao shades, Great I3ritain lioids flrst posi-
tiont stili in textile fabrics gecraliy; cernent, several
Uines af hardware, clîciticals, china and cartlienwarc,
coi dage, drain pipes, explosives, faîtcy goods, biats
and caps, lîaop iran, metal tubes, nails dutiable at la
per cent, paints, waIl papiers, piantos, rcady-înade
clothing, sutali wvarcs, spirits and liquars, shîaftings,
sonie classes af steel, etc.

Writing au thie developnîcunt of United States
trade, a special correspondent af tite Tronta Globe
wlîo reccntly vîsited tlîo islauîd, says: "The alarm-
iîîg increase in the trade with tite Uited States
led nie ta a special investigatiaot anion- tlîc business
men af St. Jahîn's. I 'vas told that it wvas duc largeiy
ta neglect an the part ai Canadians and cuterprise
on tue part of Aiiiericaits. Thie United States Conisul
in St. Johtn's, Mr. J. O. Corntelius, lias, since his ap-
pointient soute ycars aga, becît indefatigabie inu
working up tradc bet-weei lus country and Newvfound-
lanîd. He is evcr an the aiert for ncw avenues of
commeirce, andc. the botter ta do so lie is caîîstaibl
int commnni:icatian w~iflî sub-Ccîtsuls in every fishîini
settîcîtîcut tlîroughîaut tic islaud. Hec studios the -ie
quirînents af th e people, and( watches. lyiix-eyed. for
new devclopnicnt.s 'in tîte colony. Inîincçiately lic
discavcrs an opeutiug for trade lic corresponds with

rniis iin the t'iiitcd States. Ilis reports ta the
Washington Gove*rticaiit arc frequent auîd complote.

1-le is an etegctic coiniiaerciai agent. rThe resuit is
tîtat Anicrican firnis, quick: ta respoitd, have nat oniy
sent do'vn travelling, represcîtativcýs, but have opeuîed
permtanent agencies hecre, by mtîans ai whlti a grcat
.deai ai business bias becîx turned awvay fron Canada
and. Britaiiî. O1 the otîter baud, there is ioa repro-
sentative of lte Canadian Goveriiîment iii tlîis iîîîport-
ant centre of trade, and I arn infornied by hiotel mcii
that canxparativeiy fcw Canadian caommercial travel-
lors corne thîis way. Wltcn tlîey do tluc frequtl>tt
fiitd thiat business lias been already gralbod by ilicir
*Anierican campetitars."

bThe sanie correspondent intorviowed I-ion. E. M.
Jacknian, the Colonial Minister ai Custonis, who
fraîîkiy expiesscd Iiiiiischf against confeder..tian wvitlt
Canada. "VVe wauld lose aur politicai autanoiny,"
lie said, "and wavuld 'become 'tic fag-cîtd ai the Do-
nminlion." H e wvent on ta say tat the colaîîy wvas oit-
dowved wvîth great natural resources, sticl as tiniber,
pulpwood, irail, coppcr pyrites, slate and othier
mnerais, and thiese ivere naw beiîîg dcvelapcd by tîte
.raiiwvay. lIt addition ta tbese resaurces anîd its
Elierics, the cohany practicaliy contralled tue h.ait
supply ai tic Northt Atlantic. In estiniating the value
af tic last nanied asset, lio said: "Some af your people
niay tbink wvc place too ntuiclî value an, the coîttrai
af tliis hait supply. Up ta tîte year 1886 we allowed
the Fr2tichî the privihege ai purcltasing hait froni aur
fishernicua, and theyý rcciving large bouiitiès, wcre
driving us aut af tlie Mediterrautean nmarkcts and
ruiniug our people. Wc passed an nct knowvn as lthe
Bait Act, tlîc abject ai wvhicli wvas ta prevent the
Frentch frarn eitîter catclting or purchasiuîg bait in
aur awni waters rin tue nortltcast or southîwiest caast.
13y a strict enforcenment ai tic Bait Act we have
cripplcd tlic French. In 1886, the first year wve cii-
forced the Act, titeir catch w%:xs 0,09,953 quintals, but
it lias licou decreasing steadily ever siluce, anJ iast
yoar it anly antaunted ta 418,307 quintals. This is
the dircct result ai aur refusai ta givo hait ta, the
Fronch. If we transfer ta Ottawa the power ta deal
with these hait fishoes and aur gencral fisliery lavs, it
may, suit Canadian statesmen ta use this leverage in
their commîercial -treaties witii Franco r the *United
Statcà. It nîay ho argued tiat Canadian statesnien
ivouid lie jealaus ta safeguard the iuterests ai titis
colaîty in titis niatter, but ive feel that a ur intcrests
in this "respect arc saler in aur aovn hands tlîan it tîte
btands ai tc farmers ai Oittaria or otir Froncli-Caît-
adiaut fricnds in Quobec. We eau ta-day contrai aur
awn destiny, niake aour awn treatios (subject, ai
caurse, to Imperial ratification) and are, as, Kiplinîg
says, dauglitcr ln aur mathtcrs bouse, but unistross
in our t wn. If we jain the Dominion wvc loseoaur
status a,; a self-governing colony and hocoine, ta use
a lacalisni, <tc hache- linney,' ai Iban-to, af Cantada.
bue bcst polic;y for tItis coiany L~ to romain indepeit-
dent and bc in a positian ta have twva great prachucirug
cauntries comtpcting for aur trade antd placing their
gaads on tbis nmarket chcr4per tlîan tfiey wvill sou ta
tlucir awn people."

Thrse reasons, it wvill bcoabscrvod, arc partly
commtercial, partiy political, and pativl sentimenoutal.
Tlicy are reasons wvhich naturaliy itften.ce a publie
man at a time ai niateriai prasperity, such as Newv-
foîindauxd is rxow enjoying. But thîoy «-re nat ai per-
ninent force. A new generation ai public men lu


